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SAY FISHER AMedford Daily Tribune Furniture Drops That Unforgetable SloganA LlVK .TAPEB IN A a I
i 1IC11 OF PLOT Great bargains bcJorc v

(lows fur specials.
move. Watch our win-- n

elegant line ofPublished every evening except Sunday.

1 1 "HASKINS FOR HEALTHRockers for Christmas
Ladies, don't forget to register.

MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPAQ
Geoboe Putxam, Editor and Manager.

ted7s Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postoffice at

Medford, Oregon.

Proceedings to Commence 11

I Medford Furniture Co. inillllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflllllllllllUIILJIat OnGe Against Murder

er '"ol Portland Attorney
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiBSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

... k. or carrier. . . .$0.50 0.t year, by mail .$5.0i

AT THE SERVICE OF

DEPOSTITORS AND CLIENTS
ALLTHH WORLD

LOVES A LOVERPORTLAND, Or.. Nov. 3. That At

torney Italph li. Fisher, whu was killed
in big office Sat unlay afternoon by At
torney Jumci. A. Finch. wa pn.lmi.lv
the victim uf a foul conspiracy is one
of today '4 developments in the inves-

tigation being uiaile by detectives. The

police declaie they are certain that oth

The Juckson County Bank places at
the service of its depositors und clicnta
the best facilities in banking. The

u are to render counsel and
advice un financial matters.

Accounts, subje-- t to check, aer in-

vited.

Safo deposit boxes to rent, $4 per
year and up.
W. I. VAWTER, President
G. K. MXDLEY, Cashier

' ' Teuoexe plagiarism.
"Wholesale plagiarism, theft of ideas, photographs and

data and deliberate falsehood mark a pamphlet issued

Ijy
'tlie Oregon Realty Unit company, a Eugene concern,

with offices at 106 East Fourth street, St. Paul, Minn.

Facts und figures regarding the Rogue River valley, pho-

tographs of scenes and data from Medford orchards an
made use of and the name Willamette valley substituted
for Rogue River valley. All the local records for fruit

prices arc stolen and credited to the Willamette valley
a bold-face- d swindle on the unsuspecting purchasers, vh

buy upon misrepresentation.
There are two pamphlets, one a turkey red color, with

the legend "Where dollars grow on trees" upon it. This-

!nd e ery lady likei a gentleman.
'lnthing doesn't always make the man,

but the book is often taken by itn cov-

er, and we make clothing that gives
'hat air of style and refinement sought
ly a by fitting hint out
'nth the most exclusive styles iu over-- i

oats, cutaway and frock suit J, sack

Mists that no one c.in equal in southern

iregon.

er besides Finch were involved in the
threats and houuditig of the murdered
attorney which preceded his asMihtjimi-tion- ,

from motives of revenge.

Stats Depositary.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$125,000Three days before his death the attor

ney made a statement to his brother, '.
fi. Fisher, in which he charged that a
certain lawyer was responsible for the
threats and calls over the telephone and
that the same person was also the au MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY

PHONE 2291.thor of the numerous anonymous writ J. A.KREUZER & CO

IMPOETEB8 AND TAILORS.

PALM BUILDING, MEDFOBD, ORE.

ten threats he had received through the Window Frames, Oak Veneered Doors, with Bevel Plate, carried in atock rbeap.
Workmails.title is also stolen it was the title of an article on western

Another staiding development is the
iiice r mures ano an Kinds or Planing Mill Work, including Turned

and FaucvGrilla.
F STRKIiT, BETWKEN SIXTJj'aND S EVENTU STREETS.orchards published in the Technical World thiB summer. line of investigation to be pursued by

the officials. It is known that certainJ lie other pamphlet is in folder form, and on the outci
officials, who wilt b? connected with the
prosecution of the case, are working on
(he theorv that Fisher was the victim

cover is the photograph of N. S. Bennett's of Medforo
little daughter, holding up a branch of apples that first amWillingof a conspiracy and aie guarding care J. E.

J. A.
ENVART.Prcaid ent.
PERRY,

JOHN 8. ORTn, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, Ass t Caihier.appeared hi the Medford Commercial club's booklet tw

and one-ha- lf years ago. The same photo also illustrate.1
the' title page of the red booklet.

The facts and figures given as the records of the Wil
The Medford National BankM Too

lamette valley were most of theln gathered and compiled

fully various pieces uf ev-- :ice they
have in tlieir poprsinn.

C. Kveret Bnlter, "ni r of
the law firm of wh' 'i 'It murdered

attorney was junior is c

that Mr. Fisher's death was the
result of a conspiracy. Relatives of the
dead man hold the same opinion.

Proceedings against the murderer will

begin at once. The case will be pre-

sented to the grand jury without delay,
and an indictment, according to Dis-

trict Attorney Cameron, will be return-
ed immnliaU-h- Every effort will be
made by Mr. Cameron to have the case

tried as soon as possible.

from Rogue River orchards, by the editor of The Tribune Shortand first used in The Tribune's Horticultural Number

MEDFORD. PR.
CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS io,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

afterwards in the Commercial club's booklet, then by thi

, Southern Pacific, etc.
' Records made by Helms' Ashland orchard, Hunt

Lewis' Medford orchard, the Hopkins Central' Point or
chard, the Hillcrest, Morse, Tou Velle, Phoenix, Talent
and other orchards are credited to the Willamette valley
An interview with George Kae of the firm of Rae & Hat
field, secured by The Tribune, in which Mr. Rae state.. IK

of the cash to buy goo.t fruit land, is the
plaint of many hoineseokers. We happen
to have on our list several first-clas- s tracts,
on terms so easy they will almost pay for
themselves. There never was a better time
to buy fruit lands in this valley than today;
and when the reaction conies these "easy
buys" can be subdivided and sold at a big
profit. Interview the

Rogue River Land

Company

More Light for Less Money
Sixty-thre- e per cent of electric current saved by using

TUNGSTEN LAMPS.
32 Candle Power Edison Lamp uses 110

Watts per hour and would use in 1000 hrs.

that the "finest fruit in the United States, without ex

ccption, is produced in the Rogue River valley. The pear
from this part of Oregon are unsurpassed," is made t
read "the finest fruit in the United States without excep
tioi! is produced in the Willamette valley" which Mi
Rae never said.

$11Everything said of Rogue River valley fruit is appro
priated for the Willamette valley. Some Cornice pears

11U Kilowatts which at iocts. a Kikwatt
32 Caudle Power. Tungsten ,rLamp uses

40 Wattsjperhoiir and v oidd use in icco
hours 40 Kilowatts which at 10c a

grown on an apple tree by Colonel Washburn at his Tabh

James A. Finch, a disbarred attorney,
nurdered Ralph li. Fisher in the hit-

ter's office, 2 Mohawk building, at
1:30 o'clock Saturday afternoou. The
issassin gave his victim no chance for
his life, but shot him to death from

hehind as Mr. Fisher sat at his desk.
Mr. Fisher never even saw the man
.vho killed him. Finch entered the of-

fice where Fi.her itnj his stenographer,
Miss Verna II. Iturkhart. were and
said "hello, Ralph." At the same In-

fant he reach, d in his hip pocket
and pulled out the revolver which he
had purchased specially for his murder-
ous work, and fired.

The lirst bullet struck the lawyer at
the bane of the skull. As the mortally
wounded man hnfe ri:;u from his chair
;tt the impact uf the bullet, Finch fired
again, but missed, (he bullet breaking
the plate glass of the window. A third
time the assassin pulled the trigger, and
Mr. Fisher fell to the floor stone dead,
a bullet through his brain. He fell
half on his right shoulder, his legs
under I lie desk and partly bent. II"
must have been dead before his head
reached the flour, and he never moved

again.
The murderer hesitated only long

enough to make su.'e that he had com-

pleted his work, then, with the smoking
revolver still in ins hand, left the offici
and r;n down the corridor to the ele
vat or, which he entered at the same
lime as did Miss Hinkhart, the sten-

ographer, who had witnessed the crime
and who, frightened almost into hys
terit-s- had fled from the room with the
sound of the nhuts echoing in her ears.

Rock ranch, are given as "the celebrated Du Cornice pears MEDFORDIS XII HUT BUILDIiVG,so successfully grown in the Willamette valley."
"The Willamtte valley has proven beyond all doub Net Saving in 1000 hours iu favor of the

Tungsten Lampthat it is the best fruit growing country in America, if not
in the world, for its orchards have commanded the highesi
price in the world" which is a lie, for the Willamette
valley fruit holds no records, for price or quality. Th

Spitzenberg apples grown on the Tronson & Guthrie 01

chard at Eagle Point are labeled "The famous Spitzenberg
Rogue River Electric Co.

Successors to Condor Water & Power Co.

Office, 20G West Seventh Street. Phone No. 355.
Opposite the Big Electric Sign.

St. Mary's Academy.
A boarding and day pehm!,

ominodo us and modern in its
large.
equip

High Grade
Canned Goods

We have added to our already complete stock of
high-grad- e Groceries a full line of the incompara-
ble " Preferred Stock" Canned Goods.

These goods are packed where the best is grown.
We will take pleasure in quoting you prices on
this line, as we believe we can interest you.

Once a customer, always a customer, is the mot-
to of Preferred Stock goods.

Allen & Reagan
Groceries, Chinavvare, Fruit

and Feed
Phone Main 373.

Ask your dealer for

MANUEL LOPEZ
Clear Havana Cigar.

HART CIGAR CO., Distributors, torUaud, Or.

apples so successfully grown in the Willamette valley.'
A photograph of a young orchard formerly owned by

W. 11. Holmes, near Central Point, with Holmes standing
in the foreground, is labeled "three-year-ol- d apple orchard
near Eugene" yes, about 1200 miles from Eugene.

Even a Medford packing house is photographed foi
Eugene's benefit. In fact, every picture and every figun
in the book is stolen from Medford, except those concern-

ing cherries, one in each booklet.
The mcu responsible for this theft of Medford ideas

and records for Eugene's benefit are Joseph Fellman and
E. L. Campbell of Campbell & Eellman a furniture con-

cern; W. S. Moon, dealer in agricultural implements; E.
E. Mink and Charles II. Eisher of the Eugene Daily
Guard, all of whom ought to know better.

Even the plan of operation of the Oregon Realty Unit
company is stolen from that of a Medford concern, the

monts.

Department of instruction: Primary,
grammar, commercial academic, music
:ir.d art. The course proper to each is
outlined in Iho "course of s'tidy of the
schools of the Sisters of th Holy Nanu s

tf Jesus and Mary,' and will be for
warded on application to any ad lres.

The commercial department opened
M oud. iv, November and comprises
shorthand, typewriting, eft'ice me lnMls

ind practical bookkei puig, modern bus
iness spelling and wiiting.

Fur particulars, apply to Sister Su-

perior. 2

tun-- -

yttvs. Ttane Ifampton Isaacs
"3nstructor of "plarto. T.l$zt 3tttl)0&

StuMo at Mt&nc. tftertb Orange Street

estern Oregon Orchard company, and nude a success by th
lauer s energy and enterprise, but never by misrepn
scnuiuon. nut wny numerate the stolen ideas and piltVrt
iiti.f iiw.c I rP)ij 'li l.. !...; a i. . i , A

When You Are Hasting
fur the beat tailoring eatabliahment,
you Till nt burn your money if you
patronize ua. ' The time is now he...
when you should think about yaur fll
suit. We nro anxious that you shoirt I

see our display of fall fabriea. Make
your selections now. Wo will fill yourorder with pleasure.

j. ...... .v., , nwiu; i.iusiiii-- IN uic lilllKCSl K11K1 ol rail
THE MAN WHO EATS ALONEplagiarism totally without excuse.

Eugene lias its own territory, iUs own resources to d.
veb.p; it has natural advantages enough to claim th
world's attent lull Without NW1;ilillLr tllP crlni'i lw.lmri nrr- rt r" "v'iit,uii, t
othci Steaem cleaning. French drf

and pressing neatly done.sections. The methods used will injure Eugene and

::t tins restaurant soon fiuyets his lone-

liness in tho enjoyment of hi.i meal.
The f ol is so gool. the service no

prompt ami rourteons, he cannot help
taking pleasure in his eating. So drop
in hero alone if you must, but with
company if ou can. In either ease, we
ur.rrant that you'll remember the meal
with pleasure.

uic Oregon Kealty company, for business founded
upon misrepresentation and falsehood cannot stand inves-
tigation or attain enduring success, and then it is so wan-
tonly needless.

W. W. EIFERT
CITY TAILOU MEDFORD

SOTICK,
Is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply at the regular meeting of the
cits council of Medford, Oregon, on Ie-
cember 1, l'WS, for license to sell mnlt.
vinous and spiritotis liquors in less qnan
tities than one gallon for twelve months
at lot 9, block 20, iu Medford, Oregon,
lor n period of twelve months.

217 O. M. SKLSHV.
Dated November 1.

NASH enFE THE QUESTION
POLICE SAVAGELY CLUB

M'OILL UNIVERSITY MAN
hor that Indes. a theological student.
vs disfigured for life in consequence

"lows upon the race. lie was un-

conscious sereral hours and has been
von pop. if it's met by
mt the nrcessity of

res," spell;
engagement

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry
KF.PAIRIXG A SPECIALTY.

"Not how much I can do, but how well I cm
do it," is my motte. f tff :' V? J

R M m ITI Cra

unable to resume studies.
The cheek of Hlanchard, auuther ati.

dent, was cut to the bone.
Several citizens corroborated the tes

MOVTIiK.M., .,v. .H. ,, s
o'clock hut cieninR until .1 this iih.ru
riff the polire committee of the Montrra
city council listened to complaints made
by Mcdill university students of al
lcKed brutal treatment by the city po
lico. More than a score of students

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the unde-sign-

will apply at the regular meeting of the
council of Midford, Oregon, on IV

uber 1, lit$, for license to sell malt,
. illOIIS nnd sniriton. liuitor. in I,... niin-timouy, but the complaining student

Olild nnt i..iti,-l- ;.l..nl. .I.-- :- i...- ..... ..
testified that they were set by sailants. Iupon I,,., n ,J n ,.i.,.,t , v u.,

ring, then, if hick 13 still with you.
:i wobbling ring will be in order. If
y.'ii require either or both, no better

for buying eon be found than
aero. We are - nn have samples
M the latest styles in this and other
!l. class jewelrv Prices just right.

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler.

Near the Postoffice

U. 1 1 . a. J J 1 L, rw f

With Martin J. Reddy, Central ave., norlh '

of ,Taolsnn County
.

i

The police brought in ewrekeopers tweea Seventh and Kighth, in Mwlford,
nnd cabmen to testify that too students Oregon, for a period of twelve months.

officers in plnin clothes on Mcdill thea
tor night, beaten with clubs, knocked
unconscious and Ticiouily kicked while
trostrate. iu wrinen inscrtpttona on store w n inula iiu.-i-

MMieal testimony was introduc
Idow. and had tied a rope about a sab. j ii: o M,r. Bar.V. . The commltiM ,,, deioai. j Navembcr IS.

THE MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST
SEWS SERVICE IX SOUTHERN OREGON.


